
 AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE LLC 
                ESTATE AUCTION 

Del City, OK (near Sunnylane and Reno) Address will be available the 
day of auction 

                    Saturday, August 26, 2023 at 9:00 am (inspection at 8:00 am) 
          ** NO BUYERS PREMIUM ** 

          

          

  
 
This is a multi-family estate auction on August 26th @ 9AM. EVERYTHING sells! Items include 2007 NAVION 
WINNEBAGO with Slide-out, diesel engine 33,000 miles, 40+ firearms including 357’s, 9mm, .22’s, 308, 
shotguns, AR-15’s, rifles, pistols and more. Ammo, holster, over 75+ full ammo cans of ammo lots of gun parts 
and tools, upper and lower AR-15 parts, lots of rifle scopes. There is a LOT of jewelry, many gold, silver and 
some costume also. Hand tools, air compressors, floor jacks, storage shelving, lots of yard art, bird feeders and 
bird baths, brick pavers, concrete statues, large flat screen tv’s, entertainment centers, fireplace sets, 
household furnishings, new electric stove top, kitchen items, bar stools, kitchen chairs, wall art, glassware, 
antiques, refrigerators, Mig welder, welding carts, drill press, vice, soldering kit, router stand, sand blaster, 
rolling tool boxes, hand tools and power tools. Nice wood bedroom set, floor lamps, office chairs, lots of storage 
bins full, concrete mixer, gas cans, riding lawnmower, fishing poles, tackle boxes, camping supplies, life jackets, 
military canteen, military rucksack, solar panels, Christmas decorations, lots of ladders, storage shelving racks, 
lots of sewing items, lots of clothes and misc. items and lots more! 

 
For more information and pictures, visit our website at AmericanAuctionService.com 

Find us on Facebook at American Auction Service 405-694-7015 

Terms: All sales final. Description of items are believed to be accurate based upon information provided by 
seller. Buyers should inspect prior to sale. Announcements on day of sales supersedes all prior advertising. 



 AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE LLC 
 GUNS, AMMO AND PART AUCTION 

Del City, OK (near Sunnylane and Reno) Address will be available the 
day of auction. **NO BUYERS PREMIUM** 

                    Saturday, August 26, 2023 at 9:00 am (inspection at 8:00 am) 
There will be two auction rings going on at the same time so bring a friend! 

           **This will be a cash only auction on guns and ammo**   
     

 

 

                           

      
 
This is an Estate Auction on August 26th @ 9AM. Items include, 40+ firearms including 357’s, 9mm, .22’s, 308, 
shotguns, AR-15’s, rifles, pistols and more, ammo, holster, over 75+ full ammo cans of ammo, lots of gun parts 
and tools, upper and lower AR-15 parts, lots of rifle scopes and lots more! 

 
For more information and pictures, visit our website at AmericanAuctionService.com 

Find us on Facebook at American Auction Service 405-694-7015 

Terms: All sales final. Description of items are believed to be accurate based upon information provided by 
seller. Buyers should inspect prior to sale. Announcements on day of sales supersedes all prior advertising.                                                                        

**Firearms and ammo are cash only.** 


